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Up-Leveled Casual
 Outfits for Every Age

This week I’ve put together a shoppable guide of up-leveled casual winter 
outfits for every age.  When it comes to casual outfits, it’s  easy to get into 
a style rut grabbing for your most comfy items - that can often turn into a 
slouchy and quite frankly, frumpy look.

This guide consists of polished yet comfortable outfits that you can feel 
confident in no matter where you go or who you run into. (No more turn-
ing the other way in the grocery store! You know what I’m talking about!)

Use the outfit ideas as examples to emulate with your own items, or to 
wear exactly as pictured by clicking the images to shop.  The outfits are 
based on your age, but of course, don’t hesitate to get inspiration from any 
of the outfits, despite your age! 

Outfits created with you in mind and shopping done for you- let me, as 
your Style Coach, take the pressure off getting dressed, knowing you are 
wearing a perfectly polished winter outfit. 



  
Up-Leveled Casual Outfits

20s - 30s

Fun skirt + Graphic tee + Sneakers

Inspir
ation

 Outfi
t

https://rstyle.me/+5z88333cisp4DFIpli6ILQ


Style Tip: Change out your go-to jeans for a fun pleated midi or knee length skirt.  
It’s a great day to night option that looks fresh, modern, and effortless!  Pair it with 
a graphic tee or sweatshirt, and don’t forget to tuck it in or half tuck it.  White sleek 
sneakers go with almost everything, so when in doubt pair those with your casual 
outfits.

  
Up-Leveled Casual Outfits

20s - 30s

Click the image to shop it.

https://rstyle.me/+KKs_iP_BoroUw0TrcjJdNQ
https://rstyle.me/+_Uh1bXHnCctnQrhAiMls5g
https://rstyle.me/+tw0sAeSDJiC3xsaa7QIPzQ
https://rstyle.me/+JoMijgoIlXft0MZ1m5DAdQ
https://rstyle.me/+xdogWuqCdljb8iLLqHNkig


  
Up-Leveled Casual Outfits

40s

Jeans + Blazer + Tee

Inspir
ation

 Outfi
t

https://rstyle.me/+5z88333cisp4DFIpli6ILQ


Style Tip: A cropped flare pair of jeans is a nice alternative to your go-to skinny 
jeans.  They look great with a wide variety of tops, but look especially pulled togeth-
er with a fun relaxed blazer.  Add a pop of color to your outfit with your shirt or even 
a shoe to look approachable and fun.  A cool white mule is a new year round staple 
shoe that goes with more than you’d think!

  
Up-Leveled Casual Outfits

40s

Click the image to shop it.

https://rstyle.me/+J4HO9OCfK0av0UPLny8aKQ
https://rstyle.me/+LyDSenP_qy2lcN3fx-KyJQ
https://rstyle.me/+1Q1gBM7JR55Zk8a39at-Ew
https://rstyle.me/+6CbtCyU2L_0YmGb_Np5q4Q
https://rstyle.me/+kvtB14uqgPiMblgbWts5yw
https://rstyle.me/+lIGAMcbSWhPuhF9XJ4iaVw
https://rstyle.me/+1nnINC7D-LzRm3tTlSnbog


  
Up-Leveled Casual Outfits

50s - 60s & Beyond

Tonal Look

Inspir
ation

 Outfi
t

https://rstyle.me/+5z88333cisp4DFIpli6ILQ


Style Tip: A tonal outfit looks fresh and modern, and more chic than a monochro-
matic outfit.  Varying shades of beige and ivory worn together look wintery and won-
derful.  A pointed toe loafer uplevels your older loafer you’ve had for years, to keep 
you looking in style yet classic.  Lastly, add that ‘third piece’ with a scarf or vest to 
add some texture, interest and polish.

  
Up-Leveled Casual Outfits

50s - 60s & Beyond

Click the image to shop it.

https://rstyle.me/+p5Pmh-6isMUjHSjjdoAoUw
https://rstyle.me/+ISysYhYkBjc_urnQV4h-8A
https://rstyle.me/+-UhuGi8N64TWYeRzuAFDVg
https://rstyle.me/+kvbIuTghnnvi4kBwKqTp8Q
https://rstyle.me/+c_upDSvKhBxkAzmIoQ75PQ
https://rstyle.me/+nnNOwXXXPgZ3lopiJJGm7A


Ask your style or beauty questions HERE! 
I can’t wait to hear from you!

Want even more
 style advice?

Join the SYC Society
Facebook community!  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1399431533508388/?ref=bookmarks

